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troops, wvilo were in somlie inistances markedly hyper-
a.esthetic, even duringa tlie dressing of wounds. Syste-
iimatic massage had lhad to be carried out in many cases
O(viugd to tlle patients refusing to tilove a joint in tlle
nieiglhbourlhood of a superficial wound, and even after
eaclh massaging tlley would frequently keep tlle limb
i mIIIfobile.

EDINBURGIH OBSTrETRICAL SOCIETY.
AT a miieetina on Januiarv 13tll Sir HALLIDAY CROOM
(lelivered hiis presidential address, in wlhich he discussed
,onme of the problems awvaiting solution at the hands of
tihe obstetricians of -tlhe fuLture. Tou-ching on. thle position
o' women in scientifi-c work, lit referred to the work of
Mesdames Curie and Victoire Henri, and briefly discussed
tite placo of radium therapy in gynaecologgy. Discussina
nlext the decline of the national birthi-rate, hie referred to
tlhe work of Dunlop, wh1o drew attention to the significance
of delay in marriage, especially on thle part of the woman.
As conmpared with twenty year.s ago in Scotland, there
was now one c1hild less per marriage for all ages of the
m1iothler under 36 (excepting 32). The mor ality of infants
b.)rn of women in active employment during( pregniancy
was also mentioned, and empliasis placed upon the fact
tihat the niortality amnong suclh chiildren. was 62 per cent.
b glher than among the children of mothers not at work.
The possibilities for obstetrics and for medticine generally
conitained in the tlheories propounded by Abderlmiden, the
ultimato benefits or risks of salvarsan, the origin and
tr atment of cancer, and the cause of eclam psia, were
amongst the important questions tlat re-mained to be
settled in the near future. Sir Halliday Croom put in a
strong plea for the mlore general recourse to private
hlospitals in all cases where complications were to be
atiticipated in labour. In this wvay only could the results
of midwifery practice in private be greatly iinproved.
Pr-ematernity beds in lhospitals were also a matter of very
great importance to tlle nation.

ASSOCIATION OF REGISTERED M1EDICAL
WOMEN.

AT a mi1eetin1g on January 12tlh Dr. MARY SCIIARLIEB, in a,
paper on The oivwpatse and after, said that the periods
ot the appearance and the disappearatnce of the mienstrual
functions, puberty and the menopause, wvere the miost
important epochls of a wotuan's life. Although tlhese
epochs were usually accomnpanied by the commencemuent
and the cessation of the miienstruLal flow, this was not
always the case. Thus a womiian aged 30 lhad inever had
a menstrual period. Slhe married, gave birtlh to a clhild
after whlichl the periods came oni at regular intervals. Or
the muenstrtual llow miglht cease, for example, after
ovariotonmy, and the menopause symptoms be delayed for
some years. Thle involution of the sexual organs, altlhougl
the chiief, was not the only facter of thle mxie.nopause.
Besi(es the familiar hieadachle, flusling, sweating, less*
well-kniown symptoms occurring were digestive troubles,
painis in lhead and neck, numiibness and tingling of the
extremities. There wvas a lessening of activity of the
dligestive organs, musculature, nervous system, the mental
processes becoming slower and less accurate. The blood
wressure was raised, secretioni and elimnination by the
glands was less adequate. Tlle age of the menopause
varied from 35 to 55. It oceirred earlier in people of a
feeble constitutionl and in tllose wlho , ad reaclied puberty
late, and later in robulst wvomen and in those reacljing
puberty early. Tlle averagJe age of the menopause was.
somue five years later nlow than was the case tNventy to
thlirty years. ago. Acute illnesses and late cllild-bear-
incg hlasteuned thle menopause. Haemorrhage, a typical
symi:ptom- of the mienopause, slhould always be care-
fully investigated; as it Ilmight be-due to maligonant (disease.
The commoner conditions occurring at the menopause were
malignant disease, fibroma, myoma, endowetr tis. Fibro-
inata and mnyomata slhould not be confused; the former
were usually lhard, multiple, and tended to dwindle after
the menopause; niyomata were commonly soft, single, and

were uninflueliced by the menopause. The breasts wero
also liable to glandular carcinoma at this period of involu-
tion. Attention slhould be given to the diet, the quantity
of meat should be reduced and alcolhol slhouild be avoi(ledi.
The plhysical and mental activities nliglit require en-
couragemnent or restriction. Chat-cot had advised thiat
womllen over 60 should spend one day out of seven in bed.
But inany women did their best work after the age of 50
or 55. Dr. HELEN WEBB said thle period before the rmeno-
pause required careful treatment in order to avoid straini.
Trhe patients' intellectual development slhould be en-
couraaed. Dr. FLORENCE WILLEY considered that an in-
tellectual life made all sexual processes easier. Tho
periods of imetistruation and tlle menopause were v ot
times of illness as had been asserted. Haemorrhages
were usually associated with periods of arxmenolrrloea, a.
profuse loss followina one or muore inissed periods.
Haemorrllage into the endometrium occurred, due to
bursting of small blood vessels in the senile organism.
Erosions at or after the mnenopause were frequently not
malignant and should be explored before operation.
Statistics fromn Vienna (Fraenkel) showed that-successes.
after Werthieim's operation (patient well after. five years)
used to be 20 to 30 per cent. in cases of. certain cancer;
since wedges had been cut in suspicious cases, toe.
successes were 95 per cent. Shie did not advise rest.
cures, as the patients were tired mentally and uot
physically; and, as in difficult and painful menstrua-
tion, it was important to keep themi physically fit.
Dr. MADGSHON had worked among the female staff of the
Post Office for nineteen years. The women were mostly
unmarried and between 40 and 60 years of age. Records
of health were kept, absences, retiremuent for ill--health,.
etc. Those who reachled the menopause might be con-
sidered the successes of life. Very little was heard of thlo
menopause at the Post Office. But some mernbers of the
medical profession seemed to be obsessed with tlle idea
that all ailments at a certain age were due to the change.
Thus a woman suffer-ing fron headaclle and malaise
broughlt her first certificate filled in "1 menopauQe," tlhe
second one "i typhoid fever." The highlest number of
superannuations (20 per cent.) occurred from 30 to 34;
tlhis was tlle age at which there was most neurasthenia.
Women were then middle-aged, and could not get used to
it. Dr. MABEL PAINE said thle conditions of arterial hiyper-
tension (gout, over-eating. etc.) seemned to increaso tllo
symptomis of the menopause, especially giddiness, bad
mnemory, cramps in legs. Thle pulse tenision miglht be
175 to 185 or more. Slhe advised regulation of diet,
exercise, aperients, potassium iodide. Dr. HELEN BOYLE
said she rarely found any symnptoms directly due to tle
nmenopause, contributory causes being nearly always
presenit. She found steam baths a useful metlhod of
treatment, and patients who perspired freely at the nieno-
pause usually did well. Altltough there was a certaini
aumount of instability at the menopause, it did not account
for nearly all tlhe cases of lunacy attributed to it. Dr.
CONSTANCE LONG said tllat the breakdown occurred ratlher
at the age of about 34, whlen tlhe clhild-bearing aae was
practically over, thlan at thie menopause. Womeu lhad
then often to do uncongenial tasks, and suffered from
psychological unrest. Remarks were. also made by Dr.
ANJY SHEPPARD and Dr. JANE WALKER, whio was in thle
clhair.

THE third convention of the American College of
Surgeons was, we learn from the Boston Mlledical andI
Strgical Jornnal, hleld on November 16thi. The President,
Dr. J. M. T. Finniey, who was in the chair, stated that the,
subscriptions to the proposed endowment fulnd of £200,000
already amountedI nearly to £50,000. The secretary,
Dr. Franklin H. Martin, in presenuing the roll of candi-
dates, conveyed to the Fellows the greeting of Sir Rickniai
Godlee, late President of the Royal College of Surgeons of
England, with the gift from him of a gavel designeed an(d
used by Lord Lister. The list of new Fellowsf nuimbered
646. The first annual meeting of the College was held
in the afternoon of the satme day, when addres-;es were
delivered, among others, by Dr. 'John B. Murphy, of
Chicago, and Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson, of Toronto. The
following officers were elected for the ensuing yrear:
Presidenlt, Dr. Finney; first vice-presidenlt, Dr1. WV. W.
Chapman.; second vice-presidlent, Dr. Rudolph Matas;
general, secretary, Dr. Franklin H. Martin; treasurLet-,
Dr. A. J. Oehsncr.
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